Manchester Elementary School
2018-2019 Supply List
PRE-KINDERGARTEN
School Uniforms
Disinfectant Wipes
Facial Tissue
Hand Soap
Folders - two 2-pocket folders
Complete change of clothes - 2 sets
Blanket - optional
Pillow with case - optional
Pull-ups - if needed
Baby Wipes (if pull-ups are needed)
KINDERGARTEN
School Uniforms
Earbuds/headphones - inexpensive brand
Primary Composition Notebooks - 6 (must say “primary”)
Pencils - two 12-count packs
Erasers - two 3-pack, large pink or similar type
Crayons
Plastic Pencil Box
Disinfectant wipes - two packs of Clorox, Lysol, or similar type
Facial Tissue - 2
Zip Lock Bags (Sliders) - quart and gallon sizes
Snack Bags
Dry Erase Markers - two 3-packs
Baby Wipes - 2

Some items may be collected for class use instead of individual use.
Some items will last the school year, but other items may need to be purchased again later in the school year.
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FIRST & SECOND GRADES
School Uniforms
Earbuds/headphones - inexpensive brand
Crayons - 24-count
Pencils - two 12-count packs
Erasers - two 3-pack, large pink or similar type
Folders - three with pockets (plastic type)
Composition Notebook - six wide ruled, no spiral
Dry Erase Markers - two 3-packs
Hand Soap - 2
Facial Tissue - 2
Disinfectant wipes - two Clorox, Lysol, or similar type
THIRD, FOURTH, & FIFTH GRADES
School Uniforms
Earbuds/headphones - inexpensive brand
Pencils - two 12-count packs
Erasers - two 3-pack, large pink or similar type
Folders - six 3-prong folders with pockets
Composition Notebook - six wide ruled, no spiral
Dry Erase Markers - two 3-packs
Loose Leaf Paper - three packs, wide ruled

Hand Sanitizer - 3
Facial Tissue - 3
Disinfectant wipes - two Clorox, Lysol, or similar type

Some items may be collected for class use instead of individual use.
Some items will last the school year, but other items may need to be purchased again later in the school year.
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UNIFORM POLICY
Tops:
● Shirts, blouses, and sweatshirts should be:
○ White, navy, or red in color
○ Long or short sleeve with a collar
○ Oxford button up, polo-style or turtleneck
○ Free of logos or design
○ Sweatshirts require a collared shirt (described above) to be underneath it.
● Sweaters should be
○ Black, navy, or white and solid in color
○ Pullover, cardigan, or vest
○ Worn with a collared shirt (described above) underneath it
Bottoms:
● Pants, slacks, shorts, skirts, jumpers, dresses and skorts should be:
○ Black, navy, or khaki and solid in color
○ Plain without logos or designs
○ Worn with a belt if there are belt loops
● Dresses, jumpers, shorts, skirts, and skorts should be fingertip length.
● Cargo and carpenter pants are permissible
Socks and hosiery:
● Socks should be white, navy, or black and plain
● Hosiery should be white, navy, flesh tone or black and plain
● Tights must cover the feet.
● Leggings are not permissible.
Shoes
● Sandals and any open-toe or open-heel shoes are not permissible.
● Dress shoes should be:
○ black or brown and solid in color
○ If possible have a rubber sole
○ Heels should not be higher than 1 ½ inches.
● Tennis shoes and sneakers
○ Student’s choice of shoe
○ No glitter, fluorescent colors, or wheelies

